The EDGE (sElf-management anD support proGrammE) COPD project aims to evaluate the efficacy of a multi-component mHealth intervention, delivered via a tablet computer, to improve quality of life in patients with COPD.
INTRODUCTION
Chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) accounts for an increasing burden on both the individual 1,2 and the NHS, with one in eight emergency admissions relating to COPD and one in three patients with COPD being readmitted within 28 days of a hospital admission for an exacerbation. 3 Effective self-management of COPD, including the early recognition and treatment of exacerbations, has the potential to improve outcomes such as the patient's quality of life and to reduce hospital admissions. 4, 5 Telehealth is increasingly seen as a way to bridge the gap between professional care and patient self-management. 6 A Cochrane review of telehealth for COPD carried out in 2011 found that such interventions have potential for a positive impact on patients' quality of life and hospitalisation rates, but that further research is needed to understand how telehealth contributes to this because of the complexity of the interventions. 7 Previous qualitative research on the patient experience of COPD telehealth interventions has found mixed perceptions. Patients perceived interventions to have both positive (symptom awareness and early detection of exacerbations), 8 and negative aspects (anxiety of misinterpretations of clinical data, 9 and threats to self-identity, through reminders of ageing, illness and dependence). 10 Patients also expressed concerns over their relationship with healthcare professionals, which may be threatened by the introduction of telehealth. 11 The embedded qualitative study presented here was part of a pilot study to refine the COPD telehealth intervention, preceding a randomised controlled trial. 12 The qualitative study aimed to explore patients' expectations and experiences of using a mobile (mHealth) application to support self-management of COPD.
Abstract Background
Telehealth shows promise for supporting patients in managing their long-term health conditions, such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD). However, it is currently unclear how patients, and particularly older people, may benefit from these technological interventions.
Aim
To explore patients' expectations and experiences of using a mobile telehealth-based (mHealth) application and to determine how such a system may impact on their perceived wellbeing and ability to manage their COPD.
Design and setting
Embedded qualitative study using interviews with patients with COPD from various community NHS services: respiratory community nursing service, general practice, and pulmonary rehabilitation.
Method
An embedded qualitative study was conducted to which patients were recruited using purposive sampling to achieve maximum variation. Interviews were carried out prior to receiving the mHealth system and again after a 6-month period. Data were analysed using a grounded theory approach.
Results
The sample comprised 19 patients (aged 50-85 years) with varied levels of computer skills. Patients identified no difficulties in using the mHealth application. The main themes encapsulating patients' experience of using the mHealth application related to an increased awareness of the variability of their symptoms (onset of exacerbation and recovery time) and reassurance through monitoring (continuity of care).
to contact their usual healthcare providers in case of emergencies. Other information available to patients included educational leaflets on smoking cessation, diet, and breathing techniques, as well as video information on the correct use of inhalers.
Minimal training on how to use the application was given to patients at the outset of the study, and the application included integrated training and advice on how to use the pulse oximeter.
METHOD

Data collection
Patients meeting the eligibility criteria (Box 1) were identified and recruited from respiratory community records, pulmonary rehabilitation programmes, and GP practices by a research nurse, with the aim of recruiting a maximum variation sample (COPD severity and length of diagnosis, and sociodemographic background), thus including a wide range of patient experiences.
Data were collected through individual interviews (see Appendices 1 and 2 for a list of interview questions), which were carried out in patients' homes. The first interview prior to using the mHealth intervention focused on how COPD impacted on the patient's life and how they currently managed their COPD. The second interview was carried out after a 6-month period and focused on how their use of the mHealth intervention impacted on their self-management experience. Interviews lasted between 35 and 90 minutes. Interview questions were revisited after each interview to explore issues identified through constant comparative analysis in subsequent interviews. Field notes were recorded immediately after the interview to provide context of the interview and aid the analytic process.
Although the qualitative researcher was part of the EDGE COPD project team, data collection and analysis for this interview study was carried out separately from the intervention development and quantitative pilot study.
Analysis
The interview guide included questions relating to participants' expectations, views, and experiences of using the mHealth intervention. Interviews were audiorecorded and transcribed verbatim, and anonymised transcripts were imported into NVivo 10 (qualitative software data program) to facilitate organisation and analysis of data. Analysis followed a grounded theory approach 14, 15 and included a constant comparative method; open, axial, and selective coding; and memo writing, to identify theoretical links and concepts from the data. To ensure rigour of the coding process, there were reviews of transcripts and identified themes, and a random sample of interviews (15%) were double coded by a senior qualitative researcher external to the project. Both of these processes aided transparency and credibility of the findings.
RESULTS
Patient characteristics
Twenty-three patients took part in the pilot study and, of these, 19 took part in the interview study. Four patients were not included in the interview study as the interviewer was not able to schedule an interview prior to receiving the mHealth intervention. The baseline characteristics of patients are given in Table 1 . All 19 patients were interviewed before the intervention, but only 15 patients were interviewed after the intervention because of drop out (n = 2), death (n = 1), and unavailability (n = 1).
Qualitative findings
The process of double coding by an external researcher as well as discussions of the coding process within the research team did not present any discrepancies in the findings.
The main themes emerging from the interview data were:
• patients' transition from being uncertain about their ability to use the technology to being confident to use it;
• the way in which the mHealth intervention addressed patient concerns about fragmented care by offering a sense of continuity of care and, thereby, reassurance;
• increased patient awareness of the variability of symptoms; and
• the way the mHealth intervention appeared to support patients' selfmanagement behaviour.
From 'uncertainty of ability to use technology' to 'ease of use'. Patients had a varied previous experience in using computers and mobile phone technology, ranging from none to everyday use of smart phones and tablet computers. Unsurprisingly, those who had little or no previous experience in using computers were more likely to express concerns over using the mHealth application:
'First of all when, because I kept saying, "I'm never going to cope" I didn't really want to do it after I said I would. Only because my sister said, "Go on, you can do it". But I am not, I've never been on these things or whatever.' (PR034) Interestingly, the perceived 'inability to cope' with using the mHealth application did not only relate to their lack of experience but also to age: 'I said, "no, I wouldn't cope with something like that. I'm too old to bother".' (PR034) 
Box 1. Inclusion criteria for interview study
• A diagnosis of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD).
• Aged >40 years.
• A forced expiratory volume in 1 second (FEV1) post-bronchodilator <80% AND predicted ratio of FEV1 to forced vital capacity (FVC) <0.70 OR clinical decision of suitability for patients who are unable to provide a spirometry reading (on clinical grounds) at full assessment. The patient must have prior clinical evidence of COPD, that is, obstructive spirometry within the last 10 years; radiological evidence of emphysema.
• Smoking history >10 pack years.
• Medical Research Council dyspnoea scale ≥2.
• Registered with a general practice and with an exacerbation of COPD requiring home treatment or hospital admission in the previous year, or referred for pulmonary rehabilitation.
• Absence of other significant lung disease.
• Absence of chronic heart failure defined by the New York Heart Association classification system as severe (Grade IV).
• Able to give informed consent.
• Life expectancy >3 months.
• Yet despite these initial concerns, patients in this study were able to use the mHealth application regardless of their previous experience. In addition, even those who initially expressed concern over their age reported during the second interview that they were able to use the mHealth application effectively: It appeared that despite initial concerns about both age and ability to use the mHealth application effectively, none of the patients in this study had significant problems in using the application.
From 'disruption of care' to 'reassurance and perceived continuity of care'. Patients expressed satisfaction with their current care but indicated a sense of disrupted care in terms of their contact with healthcare professionals. This was not necessarily attributed to the behaviour of professionals but more to their own reluctance in making contact with them. These perceptions appeared to relate to patients not wanting to be 'burdensome' and 'bothering' nurses, who were perceived to be busy, resulting in feelings of 'being left out there': 'I don't like to bother them [nurses] to be honest, you know if I can cope.' (HA007) '"Oh we'll come and see you such and such." And they never come ... I mean I know they're busy, don't get me wrong, I do know they're busy, but I just feel a bit like, left out there.' (HA001)
Another reason for patients to avoid seeking contact with healthcare professionals was the potential of unnecessary visits, and therefore these were often delayed: 'I'm not a great one for to-ing and fro-ing to the doctor unnecessarily.' (HA006) During the second interview, a sense of reassurance and continuity of care through mHealth monitoring was identified. Patients were aware that data were not monitored by the research nurse on a daily basis and were advised (both in written form and verbally prior to taking written consent) to contact healthcare services in the usual way in an emergency. Yet the virtual link offered by the mHealth intervention appeared to reassure patients and gave a sense of continuity of care: 'It's nice to know that you've got it ... you're being monitored you know, and it gives a sense, you know, this is all getting back to some central computer and it's all being monitored. So somebody's actually looking at how you are, without me actually going to the doctors, so you get that feeling that you're being looked after.' (HA014)
The main aspect that underpinned this sense of continuity appeared to relate to the sharing of patients' self-monitoring data with the research nurse, even though this was infrequent and did not replace current care:
'I think having the system that will monitor it, and somebody'll have a record.' (HA015) 'You're being looked after really, looked over and there is someone who is looking at your condition ... I did like the idea that someone would be looking over me.' (HA002) Increased awareness of variability of symptoms. Patients also indicated an increased awareness of the variability of their symptoms. Although they acknowledged the often unpredictable nature of their COPD-related symptoms during the first interview, during the second interview they emphasised a much more structured approach to reviewing their condition and how they felt not just over a number of days but also within a 24-hour period. As patients were answering questions about their symptoms as well as monitoring their oxygen saturation on a daily basis, they felt encouraged to think more about how they were feeling each day and throughout the day:
'It makes me think about the problem more during the day ... you know you're sort of analysing yourself how you're feeling.' (HA007) Although not all patients paid the same amount of attention to their oxygen saturation levels, there was a sense of 'wanting to know' oxygen saturation levels as this would aid their decision-making process when feeling unwell:
'Definitely I'd want to know because then I might be able to do something about it.' (HA012)
The patients in this interview study welcomed the self-monitoring of oxygen saturation levels and perceived this as beneficial in managing their COPD.
Supporting self-management behaviour. As well as using the oxygen saturation data provided by the mHealth application as an aid to self-manage COPD, patients also Patients expressed the view that using the mHealth application was beneficial to their self-management, not just in terms of monitoring and adherence to medication, but also engaging with mood issues. Patients expressed feelings of low mood but explained that using the symptom diary (which included a general question of wellbeing) made them realise they were in a better frame of mind than they initially thought: 'It's a good thing to be aware [of COPD changes] and become aware ... and also if you're feeling a bit down ... and you got to say how you feel, you stop and think and think I don't have to feel down and then you think "I feel good".' (HA002) Yet some patients perceived the mHealth application as less useful. It is interesting to note that those who 'felt it was a waste of time,' (PR032) appeared to be less engaged with managing their COPD, and stated that: 'They [respiratory nurses] tell me to do this when I'm not well and they [respiratory nurses] come and see me,' (HA001).
Thus they appeared to rely more on healthcare professionals to make decisions about treating exacerbations and often suffered from comorbidities that impacted equally if not more on their health. Other characteristics, such as COPD severity, length of diagnosis or familiarity with communication technologies appeared to be less strongly linked to level of engagement with the mHealth intervention.
DISCUSSION
Summary
The mHealth intervention overall was viewed positively by patients. After a period of use, it was seen to be easy to use, providing reassurance and a sense of continuity of care, and supporting patients' self-management behaviour. A small number of patients (n = 2) questioned these benefits, although this group appeared less engaged in self-management behaviour from the outset than those who felt positive about the mHealth application. Patients had been made aware that their symptom and pulse oximetry data were not reviewed on a daily basis. Yet despite this, patients found the application easy to use and the virtual link created by sending self-monitoring data to a research nurse provided patients with a sense of continuity of care, as well as reassurance of 'being looked after'. Having used the mHealth application regularly for 6 months, patients felt more aware of the variability of their symptoms and more encouraged to engage in self-management behaviour.
Strengths and limitations
Published research shows that the benefits of telehealth, as assessed by randomised controlled trials, are still inconclusive. 7 Qualitative studies have been carried out to explore the patient experience of using telehealth but these seem to have included patients with a variety of comorbidities, static telehealth equipment, 10 and limited data collection to a one-off interview post-intervention or mid-intervention. 11 This current study explored the patient experience within one condition (COPD), using a mobile telehealth application. A mobile device may offer advantages over static equipment, such as the ability to move the equipment to fit with everyday life, take it outside the home, and accept it as an everyday technological device rather than merely equipment associated with illhealth. In addition, a longitudinal approach was used, interviewing patients pre-and post-intervention.
Since this study used a qualitative methodology, the aim was not to seek statistical generalisability but rather theoretical transferability by using purposive sampling to capture a wide range of patient characteristics and their experience. 17 A qualitative enquiry as part of a larger telehealth trial can enrich the sometimes limited picture provided by quantitative data and thus provide valuable insight into how patients engage with the technology. 18 The use of longitudinal, individual in-depth interviews pre-and post-intervention allowed patients to voice their perceptions and experience of current care and perceived impact of a mHealth application. The findings presented here add to our understanding of how a telehealth application can support selfmanagement for patients with COPD.
There were some limitations of this study. The patient sample was recruited within two NHS trusts within the same region and the care provided for patients with COPD may differ in other NHS regions. Patients were also recruited during early winter and data collection was completed by early summer thus limiting the exploration of factors related to seasonal variance. The views and perceptions of healthcare professionals involved in the care of patients with COPD in the community were not sought, an aspect which the authors aim to address in subsequent research. The qualitative researcher was part of the EDGE COPD team, and therefore it is possible that preconceptions of the intervention may have influenced data collection and analysis. However, as with this study, an experienced researcher uses wellestablished methodological approaches (reflexivity, double-coding, and discussion of analytic process with the principal investigator) to minimise such bias.
Comparison with existing literature
Findings from this study strongly suggest that patients found the application easy to use regardless of their age or previous computer experience. This is an important finding since some authors suggest that the use of tablet computers may be problematic for older people, 19 and patients in other qualitative studies have voiced concern over the need for technical competence to use telehealth applications. 10 The lack of elicited negative comments about usability in this study may therefore reflect the success of an intervention development process in which the focus was to provide a simple, intuitive application that could be used by people regardless of their previous computer experience.
The findings of this study show that patients perceived the telehealth application as providing reassurance and a sense of continuity of care, which is supported by other qualitative studies exploring telehealth/care for patients with COPD. 11, 20 One study reported patient perceptions of threats to identity, independence, and selfcare. 10 Yet this study related to the Whole System Demonstrator trial, with interview findings from a patient sample with highly varied care contexts, ranging from young disabled people to older patients requiring palliative care. Thus their care needs and the way these patients engaged with the care provided differed and may have had an impact on how they engaged with the telehealth intervention. In addition, the telehealth equipment described in the Whole System Demonstrator trial was static, which led to some patients associating the equipment with being 'stuck indoors', whereas the telehealth application used in this study was mobile and could be taken anywhere.
The findings presented here showed an increased awareness of variability of symptoms, particularly in relation to onset of exacerbations and recovery. This allowed patients to make a more informed decision about their self-management, when to contact healthcare professionals, and to monitor periods of deterioration and recovery, a finding that is also supported by previous research. 8, 9 Yet other research has shown that self-monitoring posed additional stress for patients who felt that monitoring of clinical parameters, such as oxygen saturation, was the role of a nurse and they did not want to be burdened with this task. 10 Some authors have found that telemonitoring worried some patients if they felt unprepared to interpret clinical data, 9 an issue that was not identified in this study. Yet some participants found the use of the mHealth application less beneficial than others, and these participants appeared to also be less engaged in self-management behaviour. This suggests that the extent to which patients engage successfully in selfmanagement as supported by telehealth applications, in particular the selfmonitoring of symptoms and clinical signs, may be related to other health behaviours. This emphasises that telehealth appears to have a supporting role in self-management rather than replacing current care, and that patients' engagement in self-management is necessary to achieve successful engagement with a telehealth application.
Implications for practice and research
This study suggests that mHealth applications can be developed so they are easy to use, even for those with little or no previous computer experience, and such telehealth interventions have the potential to benefit patients in terms of perceived continuity of care and supporting self-management behaviour. However, it appears crucial that any telehealth application complements rather than replaces current care, and thus supports and encourages self-management behaviour. Yet, telehealth applications that require patients to engage in selfmanagement behaviour rather than merely provide self-monitoring data may not be perceived as beneficial by all patients, as these interventions require patients to actively engage with managing their long-term condition. Findings from this study suggest that patients are able to recognise norms and patterns of their oxygen saturation data with minimal training. However, the perceived benefits of mHealth monitoring to support selfmanagement could be further improved by assessing patients' knowledge about clinical parameters, health behaviours, and self-management approach when implementing such interventions.
Future research is needed to explore how this mHealth intervention is used over a longer period that includes seasonal variation. In addition, it will be important to explore how patients perceive the individual components of this mHealth intervention, such as monitoring of clinical data, multimedia content of the patient education module, and symptom diaries. 
